
Dear colleagues, dear friends, dear allies, 
 
With the (non) festival Niemand kommt, alle sind dabei, we want to help us many artists and culture 
makers facing extreme financial hardship as possible by selling as many tickets as possible. This project 
was inspired by the Keinerkommt festival in Hamburg If you would like to support us in this endeavor, 
spread the word about the (non) festival on your social media accounts, websites and newsletters. You 
will find visual material attached. Your support is greatly appreciated and urgently necessary! You and 
your institution can be included on our list of participants and (not) come by sending an email to 
info@niemandkommt.de. 
 
If you have contact to well-known artists that would like to lend their support to this project and help it to 
gain additional attention, we would be very grateful if you could put us in touch. 
 
With best wishes, 
Sarah Rosenau, for the Niemand kommt team 
  
No One’s Coming, Everyone’s Going The (Non) Festival of the Summer in Berlin. Solidarity Festival for 
Independent Artists and Culture Makers in Berlin Facing Extreme Financial Hardship #niemandkommt 
#allesinddabei  
 
Peaches is going, Sasha Waltz & Guests and ci. toula limnaios are going, Sharon Dodua Otoo is going, She 
She Pop are going, Kathrin Röggla is going and Berlin’s entire independent arts community is going - and 
no one’s coming: On July 24, 2020, the festival of the summer will take place in Berlin where a stunning 
amount of artists, ensembles and culture makers working in all fields will take part by not showing up. 
We’re calling on everyone: show your solidarity! Donate: Buy tickets and show your support by (not) 
coming! 
 
All income made from ticket sales and merchandise will be given to independent artists and culture 
makers in Berlin’s independent arts community working in all disciplines who did not receive aid from 
Berlin’s Soforthile II program and do not meet the requirements for any federal or state relief programs 
and thus have had little or no income for the past several months and, despite the fact that Berlin’s 
cultural institutions are slowly opening, will not have any for some time to come. It is for them, those who 
have fallen through all the cracks in the system and can no longer cover their living costs, that Niemand 
kommt, alle sind dabei is being put on: a festival made by the community for the community. No artistic 
content is asked for as part of the application. The applications will be checked for completeness of the 
information provided. All donations will be distributed via a random drawing from the names of qualified 
applicants. The organizers hope to be able to provide € 1,000.00 to each qualified applicant whose name 
is drawn. You can apply to receive funds and find more information here. 
 
And, once again, please donate: Buy tickets and make a contribution to preserving the diversity of Berlin’s 
independent arts community. Regular price: € 22, additional prices: € 11, € 44 or € 95 Tickets are sold via 
our partner Reservix, the prices are subject to an additional one-time processing fee per order. Ticket 
sales are already underway! 
     
Links to help spread the word:  
https://www.facebook.com/events/1543182209189279/  | @niemandkommt 
https://www.instagram.com/niemand_kommt/  | @niemand_kommt 
https://niemandkommt.de  
 
This project is being realized with the friendly support of: 
bbk berlin – berufsverband bildender künstler*innen berlin e.V., Berlin’s Senate Department for Culture 
and Europe, inm - initiative neue musik berlin e.V., the Coalition of the Independent Arts, LAFT - 
Landesverband freie darstellende Künste Berlin e.V., Music Pool Berlin, Netzwerk Freier Berliner 
Projekträume und - initiativen e.V., Netzwerk freie Literaturszene Berlin e.V., Rat für die Künste, 
Tanzbüro Berlin, Der Theater Verlag, Theater der Zeit, VAM - Vereinigung Alte Musik Berlin e.V., IG Jazz 
Berlin e.V., ZTB - Zeitgenössischer Tanz Berlin e.V., ZMB - Zeitgenössisches Musiktheater Berlin e.V., 
Reservix and Wall Decaux. 
 
Thank you very much to MenscHHamburg e.V and Keinerkommt for the inspiration. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1543182209189279/
https://www.instagram.com/niemand_kommt/
https://niemandkommt.de/



